
Farm Productivity to lncome lnclusiveness

The gowmment Nolked the
talk ol doubling.farmers,

ihurrnes tltrough a li hancial
sarrction to the alisaourse

ol shifting ah'ay Jr'm JAtu
p to.l u cti o n/p ro d u c ti v i4, to

incone itclusiveness with a
clea 4 actionable roadmap.

There is a logical progtession
to how the programmatic

l'ran ework to deal with
agric alt ure-allied sector has
evolved over preious 3 leorc
from ptuduction lo incorne

sec uriit in agticulture
to post harvesl challenges
to litelihool geheration.

lncome securi1t has been a
rec ing therfie ih all the

three previous budgcts

agraflan economy and has a suitabte
blend of inchsiveness, innovations and
out of box initiatives. The emphasis
laid on income rather rhan production
alone has been an obvious choice as
though, input intensive agriculture.
so lar, has transformed a food deficit
nalion into lbod surptus and net
exporlet but lhe impressive gains of
technology were harnessed Iarsety
in select geographies leaving largc
tracls thal do not enjoy the Iuxury of
adequate warr at all quarters of lhc
years, far behind. The declinine size
of farms. deplcting resources and
escalating costs ofapplied inpurs and
fann labourers has reduced the ner
return from larming. The ca givcn by
rhe Hon ble Pfinre Mrnisrer to double
the farmers'income by2022 has been
pul in lhe right prespeclive through
this budget. The srrategy revolves
around raising farmers, welfare and
evding agrarrn drsrress by using
comprehrnsi!e producrron. process
and market' approach through higher
,nvestmenrs on market infrastructure,
processing, value additron and rgfi_
business. and diversificJtion d tong
$ irh larmers $ellare rnibatives

he Union Budget20l8-19
is an exemplary efort for
Sabka Sath SabkaVikas.
The budget puts all irs
weight for improving rhe

J p Mishru
Shiralika Gupta

India's long negtecred agra.ian
prowess found its deserving mark
in the Finance Minister,s budget
speech for the financial year 2018_
19. The proposed financial statement
presenled on l",Februarx 2018 is a
bold outline for a mulli-dimensional
altack on farmer distress. tt is
comprehensively anchored around
inclusiveness with a focus on
innovations, income, investment and
rural inlraslructure. On a budgetary
no1e, the increase in aUocarions to
agricullure and altied secror for the
financial year 2018-i9 at abour l5
percent looks slightly lower but the
interse priorities has se. the tone and
the tenor in which the Government
wants 1() deal with farmers.risks
with 22 percent higher alocarion
to crop insurance under pM Fasal
Bima Yojanathan previous year. The
higher allocation for organic fann ing
value chain, high value commodities,
critical inputs and services. and farm
credii is the evidence ihat farmers
and farDing are the corne. stone for
the Government. Tbe altocarion for
seed is demand driven which gets
augmented every year al RE stage.
The processing and value addition
has been a weak area so far which
has got lremendous focus in rhe
budgetary allocation with Ministry
of Food Processing Indlstries beins

il, :J;lt,l.::il i.";:ll;; ),1 l,l.;,":; :::tffi
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Highcr Budgetary A llocation (Table-l)

Table l: Itrcrerse in Bu{tget Allo.atioD to M/O Agri od M0FPI

ail i;"p-i;",m{t,t't.y r0rcu|r0r?-rs|r0r&iq p"."",i"r,",e"sNo Deprrlmen/Minhlry 20lGl7 2017-18 2018-19 per(enlchange

I \4OAgr'.utrdr .4-500 :0./o4 l5pd(.[
| ' lJAr I \\ 1i,,ol2 4l l0< 40,-00 'i per cenr

I lJAHlJl' 1.858 2.lb- I.100 4l perlm.

allocated with almosl 100 pcr ccDt
increasc ovcr 2017- 18 (Trble l).

The comparative statenreol ol'
aclual expenditure of 20 I 6- 17.
re!iscd eslinraies of 2017-18 aod
lhc budgelary allocation of 2018- 19

obviorsly indicate a de6nite trend of
friority setting of the Governmenl.
All lhe crilical segments ol lndian
|arning have beeo fbcuss.-d with
highcr budgelary allocation (Table 2)
and the continuunr has been brought
rrnds rron: inclusion with sonle ol
thc path breaking statements of action
envisaged in the Union Budget 2018-
19. A clcarsct ofinitiatives marking
a paradigm shift in the f'undamenlal

$,ay ol approaching agriculrural
scctor has been envisaged. While
doiDg so. the Covcrnmcnt has
succcsslully idenlincd lhc limiling
laclors impeding larmcrs' rbiliry lo
rcalisc their much descrvcd inconic.

A Paradigm Shift: Aroadended
Scope & Oper.tion

Vast disparities within ihe sector
do exist Thc Census 2011 data
revealed thal nearly 55 per.ent
agriculxra lisls are agricu ltural labour.
The SI.CC 20ll data estimates 56.4
percent of rural households lo be
landless. A mnrinrum of 1 6.4,1 million
lvorkers depcnd on livesiock rearing

aDd lisheries fbr livclihood. Thc
policy derivalives enrphasised in tlre
Union Budget 2018-19 will hale
long lasting inpact on the nation s

agricultural landscape owing to their
inclusive nature. Tfi c Budget cxplicidy
recogn ises agricu lture as an eDtcrprisc.
The approach is cnrpo\rcring to thc
fanneF given lhc historical trealment
of tarmcrs as passive reciprents of
hen.:f 1( dl th. Govemmenl s s.henres
To this clltcl. the judicious use of
resourccs lo cnsure o tieach to a

wide spcctrum olslakeholders within
agricultlne rangins liom smalland
rnargiDal farnrcrs, fishcry lanncrs.
animal husbandry including lixrd
processing aDd rural conncctivity
not only recogniscs aDd mainstrcams
agricultLtr.lisls but rlso givcs rD oul
ofbox dircctioDrl changes to includc
lessce cuhivators. livestock rearers.
small fish growers under the xmbit of
LtIfi credir. Needless to mention the
importance ol this sole sector as it
supports more drao 50 percent ofthe
counlry's workforce. The agriculture-
allicd seclor is at the \,ery foundation
ofrural prosperity. where 70 percent
hrdia still resides.

1,858 2.167 3.100 :13 percent

. !41, l:'; ,,i.' q;; - D;.,.
2 M O food P,uc$'inr -l I _l' '.400

Table 2: Larger Focus on Criticrl Areas ofAgri lnd Agri-business

2016-11

l r.05 r.00

48.20

GOI Programmes

PM Fasal BimaYojana

Organic Value Chain Development
fbrNER

2017-18 2018-19 per cent
change

10,699.00 13,000.00 22 per cenlRisk Management

organic Faming 160 60 per cenl

2536 16 percent

100

High Value Commodities Mission on Horti. Developmcnt 1,493.07 2,1c0.00

Quality Inputs and ToT Seed and Planting 167 85 332.00 -31 per cent

129-25 106 per cenrPlant Protection 137.86 62.66

Agri Extension 590.46 821.00

Farm Mechanization l.l65.29 50 per cent366.93

419 I
716.',71

1888Water positive lnvestments PMKSY-Har Khelko Pani

Agricredilto farm€rs

Livestock Mission, LHDC

2600 79 per cenl

900000

1109.r6

387.81

33 per cent

I0 per cent

ll3 per centBlue Revolution

Low cost credit to famers 1000000 1100000

thl2_97 2219 89

't0t 7u 642.61

- 1313.08Processing & Value
Addition

t0

PM Kisan SampadaYojana
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t he governnrenr !yalked thc
ialk ol doubling tarmers.inconres
through a tinanciat sarclion r^
thc discoursc of shittins a\a;
tr,nr r. fr p,t,durr|of pr!dueu\jri
ro r'. ,,nc rnctrr.ir.n.*s rrrt',
!lut r. .rrinnJ,tc ruddnrrD. Thrre\. io-!rcrl pr.!rrssrull 1,, h!q |,e
P'oiranmatic li.me,\ ork lo deal
r\ ith agricutture-xliicd sector has
e\,,1\eil o\rr fre\ . rs I \erA tn,m
pn,d rrrion to ir .,,nrr sccrrrrrt in
xgncUlrure ro f,,sr hJla Lsr rhallen,.e(
to livetihood sencfirrjon. rnco;re
securlt\ ha\ hecn d reLUlnns rhenre
rf rll the lhre( pr.r r,,rrs L.u,t"err
Phdhin Mi ntr r J,. tBi,nd yo;na.
announL(d rn lhe securn \e:r or
the govcrnnrent s incuDrbcnc,
lbr securing a l.rrnter's econorrii.
no\ilr,,n. fo\\ co\etu to.5U ferrenror i Lrlne, p,rfrLtJ ,,n tr he(rnlr
a ganrc changer in rhe sense rhal
coverrgc ol non - toance larlner
rncreised by 6 limes in Kha.il20 t7.
Iniliitres trcre hLrnched on micro
rrrgar'on. soit hcatth and orsari.:
tarniing to ensurc sustainabitnr in
agriclllturc The djscourse on .soit
lrerlth cards has nro!ed afiead 1o
explorc benelttrin! uscs oflhe loot
belond rncrety ersurine oulreach
Iill nor!. I I 5 crores ioit health
.ards ha\e becf disparchcd hy rhe
goveirmcnt..170 na.kets ha\e hcerr

figure l: Sl{rerrisc Area under Lcasi.g-in

\1JrEF-

R rrfi.i, I-i

On trE fres, of roperz{ Floof; b sddr€qs p.bg volefffy ofpsisrr* cqlrrEdaes l(e pddo, bnato and or*rn
.- vIi. Ffi* F-rrE prodfer5 Or!fiizaliffE
(FPA!!),4n-logirtbs, prlcesdE a"r*o ara
Ftc€sirEl nEtrgE rg{
arloc{orl d R3, flIt crdE

\lJ]J.tr E

1nu 

-_^P _r+r____

Inrlusircirrss: !_ocusing

  regutar increase jr
volume o1- insrilurional
credit in rhe budger ior
agriculture s jncc 100.1
saw a grcal fi ip jr thc
hnn crcdil araitabjtrry
and llo\r. alheil Nith
regional va.iatiors and
inter se prioririTalion.
The la.get ot Rs. It
Iakh crore agricutturat
credit li)r lhe )ear2018-
l9 $ill hetp give the
much needcd pusfi tor
pri! ale in\.cstnrent rr
agriculrure .lorg ,\ irh
raisrng Iarm Icvel
productivity. Honever.

linted ro e-Nationat Agricutrutu.
Markcl plaribrrr so lar In sr.Lrclu,o
hrrlJrng ror rhu lr\esroLk srcLor
,lso ha\ l,eun r rerLrr ns rtrcirc ri
the prcceding budgcts Thc ioa(l
ret\rork has beeD svslematicallv
phnncd lo inrprove access to ru,,,t
habilatiors. and hence acr;cutturat
fr.rrk<l\ tM K isln\i|npJ{ll\ o r..r,r
s rhe rr:t ,rppn,reh ro trnt thu n ior

t,n,d!rrion ctu.rer\ s irh DftJ!e$r ,,
.rfd f,,\r har\est rrrLnJ!efrenl i;

so far. rhis crcdir was avaitabie lo
only those culti\'lrtors ha!inc lan,l
rirte\ or \onre t,c( rs( ror Ji,,t,n:
rn(i lutronrl ctu,drl cs rn thc ..1\a
,,J AP Lrre (e i.r hank Lred,r ro
les\ee rulti\ al,,rs Thr, n an!e,n."r
has leil h(hinJ I .iunrric:rr ncrr or
lnprlrtrnn rn r,,lr t,l rn tdrn,n,,,,"
lcase in land. The numtcr of reiant
cr Iti\ Jr.^ in lhe (oufrr! rs Jifhrutr
1,, e.rinrJre gr\(rr thxr m!st cd\ps u.,
unreporl.d. Ilo\re\,cr. tfie estinra;s
l)a!e indicaled thc nLrnrbcr ot.lessee
culli!rlors increasinir over vearsand ore thrn onc rlird arnonosr
thcrn are Iandtess.!vhite ciosc to-56
Percent arc marcirat tando$,rers
l he various NSSO survcvs ha!.
indicrred a significanr inc;case in
lessee cullivators ovcr vca.s. Th.v
culli\'ite over 2S per cint ol.tora't
operational troldings in soDre Sratcs
(l:igure l). The orher i,rrcresrins r-acl
rs rlrdr rhc t,rnd lea\rd-rn bv Dur!
refJnr< (rhe tJn,ltes. h,,u,.h:,r,r.
riling land by Jeasing in) increased bv
over 2.5 limes since l99l dtorn aho,;r
l2 I per.enl in I99t lo t0 De. cenr
by 201: I.l). ln somc oflhc states
rIis nl|nrber tr;r\ .lL,LhtcJ dunn,r t00-lr. l0ll lFrEUr< tr. th^ s[n]r.".r
rncr(Js( jr turr t.nrnls s::njrie.
rhr rule of t.,IJtess tro,.,i.r,r..
conlribulion in ach ievins tood
security bur $,irhoul any inccntives

.lI

ri{.1.1 ts
K.tr it.i F
rtrr,.E_
llLijrr lE,

I
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tbr credit, relief aDd gove nent
programmes. This has clearly set the
action lo includc thc largcrnd aclivcly
coDlribuling farming popu lat ion
under the institulional credil network.
Thc Union Budget 2018-1s ,nade
a focuscd anno ncemeni to make
access lo credit nlclusivc. NITIAN),og
is mandrted to Iind novel approaches
10 mainstream thcse lenanl l-anners
hy strengthening their access 1()

crop loans lor augmenling lheir
economic viability and srcial statusl
in.ludins improving their access to
other farn. oll:l-arm and non-lim
employment opponunities alonB \ridr
farnnrs on lcase. Another Iandmark
initiative in thc Budgct 2018 l9 is
towrrds vicrving agriculture in its
entirety hy extcnding crcdit lhcilxics
io lanncrs engaged in fishery and

animal husbandry on the same pallern
rs crop loans under Kisan Crcdir C.rd
Schemc. Il is noteworthy. drat animal.
dairying and fishcries coDlribure ro
almost 27 percent of agricultural
GVA with a potenlial 1o direclll
rnpacl slalus of small. marginal
and landlcss lann households. The
imporlance ofthe sccto is al$ aDrply
refiectcd in rhe 3l percent increase in

allocalion to Deparlnrcnl ol ADrmal
Husbandry. Dairying and Fisherics.
Much needed public investmenl t-or

the iDliaslructure creation in inimal
husbandry and lisheries sector has

also been catered 1o through 2 ne\
corpuscs wilh a cumulalivc rmNnt
of Rs. 10000 crore.The Nalional
Heallh Proteclion Schcme providing
coveragc b l0 crore fious.holds
will be the silvcr lin€ing in the cloud
to millions of rural households

Market and Remunerative Pricc
to All

Minimum Support Price undcr
pricc sirpport mechanism. so far. has

been limilcd to select crops and sclcct
geographies of thc country. Another
criticism olMSPhas bccn that iloften
does not prcvidc adequate incentivc
oler cosl ofproduction. In a firs! ofits

32

, Bambooglos,nqrtsitero{etareas havebeeo Bnovedfrornthedefinitirh
olteee

lrundr ot Re+budurEd Nalirml B6mboo irissirn

'r An oodayof Rs. 12SO crore has been allocatedio
promoao bdnboo secioa in a hdktic manner

kind arnouncerncnt. thcGovernmenl guidingdrc larmersroproduce based

has directed Nltl Aayog nr suggc( on thc liilurc.lc ands.

,lkYnal., me.hani$ns lbr ensurin!- - - :.;^- - -. - - -- - \t.h^.t t..rt tltt tr,"tt-.tlt
reLerlrt nl MSP rqur\ a (n1 rcl nrslo
lhc lar er Often the fanner is Lrccd One of 1he rcasors tirr thc vrsr
nr scll aL nrarkel prices below N4SP gap between l_afln har!cst pricc
wirh no optior olrc.lisiDg a higher .nd MSp is !imitarions lo m.rkcl
income. The Golernment has st.fpcd Nccess. Nearly 85 p.rccnl ol lhc
lanv.rd to tonnulale initiati!es to lolrl cultivators bclong to snrxll xnd
purchrsc troducc aI MSP or through marginal catcgoryi thelr lccess 10

some other nrechanism to cDsure markets is linrited o{1ng 1tl low scale
that rt least the amount dcclarcd ofproduction.Theabsenceoflinkagc
as MSP reaches lhe farmer. The betwcenlhe lirmerandtheNholcsale
announcemcni is a wclcome nro!e narkcts has been long impcding
gilcnlhethinktanksrecenlappmisal thc turmation of an a.ccssible.
al t./,P's Rhod\\ ttotYojara (l'ricc dccentralised rnarket struclurc. Thc
Deiiciencl Paynrcnc) as one such Governnrent has sct asrdc Rs. l0(X)

allcrnate nr.chanisn. That (he MSP crores tbr upgr.rding 21000 rural
irscll is nolv mandaled to be pcggcd periodic nrarkcrs into Granreen
'in-principle ar 50 percent higher Agriculturdl Mrrkels (GTAMS) to
than the prcduction
cost ol the faflner is

anotherstcP to\!ards
ensuring incomc
inclusiveness. The
NIII Aayog has
been mandatcd lo
work on Artificial
Inlelligence
in diffcrcnt
sectors including
agriculture. This rvill
help in optimizalion
of resour ces lor
better plrnning and

liiSUfu 2:Shrreof Lu\ed i.I-rndDtPur.T.nanls
in'lot,l L..s.d in Lrn{l

ilil,Llu,[,,i,tr
""|7"',|,*"i,';:?1::;"."',

a
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serve as multipurpose platforms
for assembly, aggr€garion and local
retail. GrAMs will provide systemic
linkage access points to reatise th€
vision of a unified national markei
by bringing primary post production
activities to farmers at village l€vel.
To complete the perspective, the
Prime Minister Gram Sadakyojana
Phase 3 will pay special attenrion to
connecting habitatiors wi.h GrAMs
through all-weather roads.

Valuing the Vatue Chain Syrtem

An unabashed thrust on rural
livelihoods bo!h on farm and
non-farm envisages cu Itivating
a paraphernalia for remunerative
village level agricultural value chain
development, infrastructure creation
and price realisation at farmers,tevel.
An explicit focus on cluster based
approach to developing agricutture
in a dispersed mannercan potentially
form the basis of future pubtic and
private agribusin€ss initiatives.
Further, aggregation though Farmer
Producer Companies (FpC s)
has a dominan. role in bringing
fortlr specialisation and scale ro
an otherwise fragmented sector,
along with necessary manageriatand
technical backing. A 100 percent tax

YOJANA March 2018

deductior to FPCS with turnover ol
less than Rs. 100 crore will go a long
way to make rhese unih economica[y
viable. FPOS also form the comerstone
ofnewly Iaunch€d Operation Greens
for managing supply of Onion. porato
and Tomato (OPT) throughout the
year. A separate corpus of Rs. 500
crore will be utilised for Operation
Greens to promote agri,logisrics,
processing facilities and professional
managemenr for OPT crops.

The allocation for food processins
sector, as importanl as it is to
contribute nearly 8.80 percent and
8.30 percent CVA in manufacturing
and agriculture respectivety, has
been nearly doubled from Rs. 715
crore in 2017-18 ro Rs. 1400 crore
in 201 8-l 9. Unexploited agriculture
export capacity (USD 70 bitlion) of
the country is indicatedto be utilised
through targeted exporr Iiberalisation
measures and testing infrastructure
creation in all ofihe 42 Mega Food
Parks.

Hish Yalue Connodities

High value commodities such as
horticulture and Medicinal &Aromatic
Plants (MAPs) have received special
attention in the budger to augment
the farm income. An estimated

8,000 species of medicinal herbs
and medicinal plants are found in
the country. Indian fragrance marker
is reported to have showcased a
steady growth in the past, with
The Economist's Intelligence Uni.
estimatingthe sales value of pertumes
and fragrances in lndia as USD 3169
million. While Operation creens wilt
help provide a push to perishabte
horticulture produce, a sum of Rs.
200 crore has been ser aside for
supporting organized cultivation of
MAPS for the benefi. of MSMES
in the associated industry. Much
work has been undertaken in rhe
previous two years by NITI Aayog
with other ministerial stakeholders
in the domain ofdemand and suppty
forecasts in agriculture, a sanction
for tbe same in the budget proposal
rs encouragrng.

Natural Resources ond
Sustainability

The price and productivity
incentivization in Union Budget
2018- l9 has been carefully
intertwined with an equat focus on
modern day sustainabiliry facrors.
Farmer Producer Organisations
are recognised as potent vehicles
to usher in initiatives to promote
organic farming with a proposed
scale of 1000 ha each. The allocation
to Organic Value Chain Development
for North East Region has been
increased by 60 per cent.The North
Eastern Region is largely organic
by default and offers unique scope
for exporting organic produce
under ASEAN and Act Easl policy
of the Covernment. The water
positive investments under pMKSy-
HarKhe.KoPaniand PMKSy-per
drop More Crop has been increased
by 38 and 33 percenr, .espectively
for the year 2018-19. The ambit
of the PM Krishi Sinchayi yojana
(PMKSY) scheme will be expanded
to countei the deteriorating ground
water condition by focussing energies
on 96 deprived districts where less
than 30 perc€nt Iandholdings get
assured irrigation. A special scheme
with state level intergovernmental



cooperalion lo subsidise machinery
lbr in-situ nranagemenr o1 crop
residue has also been declarcd in
rcsponse lo lhc deteriorating air
qralily in Delhi during !vinters. The
announcemenr is in sync wrth rhis
year's Econotnic Snrvey asserrin-c
conlribulion olsnoke fronr burning
fields post harveslins paddy in
Norlh IDdia Mechanis s lo sett
surplus sol.r power by farmers to
clectricily grids and distriburion
companies instinctively combinc
incomc generalioD and susrrinabiliry
targels. Galvanizing Organic Bio-
A.qro Resources Dhan tGOtlA R-
DHAN) Scheme has becn announced
lbr managenleDt and conversio ol
catllc dung and solid rvastc in tarlns
lo co'npost. larriliTer. bio gas and
bio-CNC The UnioD Budgcr h,s atso
giveD a due thrrst on convcrSe|ce
of prosraDrmes in ll5 aspirarional
districls identified by NIl l Aalog to
translbnn lhem as a mission to usher
in New India by 2022. The focus in
these AspirNtional dislricts would
be transtbr]tling health. Dutrition.
cducat ion, agriculture, digital
conncctivity. skill developnrcnt and
basic infrastructure.

The UnioD Bndget has lir ly
recoSnised thc bclief thar devcloping
i lavourable rurnl ccosysten is the
imperative for agriculture ro sustain
as an indnsrry Sufficicnl conlinuill,
can bc sccn through iDclusion ol
command arca deveIopnreDl projecls
under the previously anDo u n ced
Long Ternr Irrigation Fund s,irh
initial corpus of Rs 20000 ctu)rc
Easier acccss to electriciiy. LPai
connections. sanitation. housing. and
health announced through various
initiatives through budget proposal
cumulatively add 1() the vision of
doubling tirmcrs' incomes. lfie
increase in allocation to Nalional
Rural Livelihood Mission by l8
Pcrcent compared 1o the previous
ycar and launch ol revampcd

National Barn boo Mission with
an outlay ol Rs. I290 crore woutd
pla) a critical role in augmenting
thc larnr and non-larnr income
and employment in rural Iodia.
The distributioD of ftnds seems to
indicatc a reoricntatioo ol financiat
resources lo\\'ards pre-dctefl nined.
sharp aDd key actionable initiatives
lhal can yield rcsulrs in a shorl
period. The previous year's budgel
culs lbr rcsearch and devclopment
ln crop sciences ,nd aninial sciences
has sccn a u,elcome reversat witlr
thesc suh-heads wirncssing 78
percenr and 47 percenl increase
respecrivcly tbr rhe year 201E-19.
Tfiis has b.en nrtrch awaited and
riflely as luture agricultural growlh
needs palh breaknrs technoloeies thal

require huge inveshnent in rcsearch
and institutional strcngrhenin-q. The
paltcrn ofthe rllocation lor rhe year
20IE- I9 rcflects a sharpened locus ot'
budgel spending on specific pressure
points ro propel rural egricullural
dcvclofmenl in a holislic manncr.
It has bcen anchored around the
'Far,?.,:r l,/c/r,?'wilh duc focus on
inclusioD. innovatioD. eInploymcnt.
and sustainabilily. The invcnriveness
ol lhis year's financial starcrnent
is in the careful use of limired
linds for aD a|proprixr. mix of
key initiati\,es. Groundin1] rhese
initialives at th"- earlicsr will ushcr in
a nc$, developmcnt tirll o1-prosperiry
and in.lusiveness in fie couDrry J

IEa aiI: rti\lthtidIt)at s" t t.11)

FORI\{ rV
lStita,l.rlt oholi awrnhip u"l onrr pdrti.!L s thout yajo"d (t:nstttt)
ta hc t)ltblished i]t the h^i i\\rc eter\'teot ufi?r the ta.tt da, ol FehrLtun,
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